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TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1814.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, Jutie 13, 1814.

tice is hereby given, that Her Majesty's-
Drawing-Room, which was to have been

held, on Thursday next at the Queen's-Palace, is
unavoidably put off to a future day, of which due
notice wilL be given.

Si. J«mes^st June 11,, 1814,

THI& Dfry UK* Riglrt HowqBrafok the Lord
M&yof, ftrt Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,

Common Council, and' Officers of the City of Lon-
don, waited upon His Imperial Majesty the Em-
peror of Russia with the following Address, which
was read by John -Silvester, Esq. the Recorder :

To His Imperial Majesty ALEXANDER, the
"ayat THE RUSSIAS.

The Address of congratulation of the Lord
Mayor, AhiernMn, ami Commons of the
City of London, ia Cao&Moa Council as-
sembled.

May it please your Imperial Majesty.
WE, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons

of the City of London, in Common Council as-
sembled, beg to offer our most sincere compliments
of congratulation to your Majesty, on the very dis-
tinguished occasion of your auspicious arrival in
these happy realms, the august, illustrious, and
magnanimous Ally of our revered and gracious
Sovereign.

We have viewed with the profoundest gratitude
to the Almighty jgiver of att victory, the rapid,
stupendous, aud sublime succession of events,

- which have led to the deliverance of 'the afflicred
nations of Europe, from tie most gallihg oppres-
sion and unprecedented tyranny that ever visited
the buojan race.

By the harmonious and cordial co-operation of
the Allied Sovereigns in a cause of such lasting
importance to the world as the restoration of whole
nations to their independence and legitimate dynas-
ties — by the consummate skill; prudence, intrepidity,

wisdom, and moderation of commanders, unaqualled
in any former age, fearless in their duty, and faith-
ful to their-charge—by the ajvaJsene^ energies o£
almost desolated countries roused from tHeir de-
structive slumber*—by the removal of gfo*s delu-
sion from their eyes—:fey the detoratifted regard tD
discipline, and successful valour of armies, fed OA
to me most brillitat exploits by their Prinoss- in
person, the spell is at ieagth ba'okeo wfetek had
iready subjugated the huroaa miad itself, fttut -rite
plague is stayed which had' drained the earth and
swept away whole generations.

In the accomplishment of these happy and bene-
ficial results to the world, we have contemplated, in
the august person of your Imperial Majesty, a
Monarch, followed by a brave and loyal people in
arms, to the redrjeas of injuries tit* jn$»t Wjanton,
unprovoked, and barbarous, that baffled aaabition,
could conceive, or profligate cruelty perpetrate—&
hero, by inflexible perseverance in bis object, tri-
versing whole regions, and pursuing, to toe Capital
of France, a discojafitted tyrant, not for pnrpos£$
of retribution, 'm>t iu vindictive fiuy, to r$z.e or to>
destroy, jiot to subdue, tn>$ to deliver a »isg«idcd
people, to unbind their chains,- to btiog peace to
their hearts, and prosperity to their hojBves—a hero,
to the astonishment, and amidst the acclamations
of the vanquished, holding out in hi* victorious
hand, graces, favours, and immunities, and evincing,
in the proudest bout of triumph, the confidence,
magnanimity, and clemency of a Christian con-
queror.

Permit us, Sire, to express the very Iiigb jse&e
we entertain of the distinguished honour conferred
upon Britain, by the visit of an Emperor, not de-
riving more spleedour from his exalted rank, than
the pre-eminent virtues of* his heart, comprising
all that is dignified, all that is mild, all that'iS
great, good, and consolatory, confer jon that lofty
function.

May your valuable life be long spared, and m#y
the benefits your Imperial Majesty has bestowed
upon the world, be repaid by what must be the
greatest blessing to a Sovereign's heart, the loyatyy%
affection, and prosperity of your admiring aoid
grateful people, by the applauses of surrounding
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nations-, and,* greater < than all, by, the silent and
conscious testimony of your, pwu approving breast,

Signed, by order of Court,
; ' r ' ' v - Henry Woodihospe.

*! To which Address .Ms Majesty was pleased to
return the following Answer ;—*

;!; *:' I thankyou for this kind and flattering Ad-
ijress. . , , ' , •
: ," I havfc Ipng desired to visit this country, and
J find1 myself amongst ,you with the more satisfac-
tioji-at a moment when, after, a war full. of1, glory,
%:peace has been given to tEurope, which, I trust,
will long prove a blessing to mankind.
" You.may assure yptu; fellow-citizens, that the

.British nation has always possessed my respect;
.their conduct .throughout,the late long and arduous
Contest commands my admiration, as it has done
that of. the wbole world. . I have been the faithful
Ally of Great Britain in war—I desire to continue
Jier-fina friend m peace."

'-' ' ''[ St. James's-, Jutiel], IBM.

'- <This .day Hie flight Honourable the Lord Mayor,
£he Aldermen^ Recorder, Sheriffs, Common Coun-
cil/ and Officers of the City, of London, waited'
iiapiQn'his Majesty the King of -Prussia,, with the
.following Addjness>, which was read by John Sil-

* if ester,; Esq*. the Recorder :
•

.

To ,His Majesty, the KING ,of PRUSSIA.
'" ' ' rA ' " i *.',..' Hie Ad'dress of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,
. ,'' (and Commons of the City of London, in*

Common Council assembled.
-;i V , • • ' . - '

•! • ' May-- it please 'your Majesty, j
'. WE','" the' Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons'
of the City of London, in Common Council assem-

: filed',' ''beg l£ave to tender our most cordial compli-
",'ments or congratulation to your Majesty, on the

happy occasion of yoar safe arrival in the dominions
ipf our revered and gracious King, and that events,
inder the guidance of an over- ruling Providence,

* have enabled th6 inhabitants 6f Britain to rejoice in
the honour of the august visit of his Majesty's

. brave, faithful, and magnanimous Ally, the Sovcr
" "reign of Prussia.

'The signal overthrow of a gigantic tyranny, un-
"tler which the nations of suffering Europe had for
'years been dpp'ressed and enslaved, has presented
the' consolatory prospect, that tbis astonishing cri-

' sis r will, with their restoration to peace and their le-
gitimate dynasties, likewise restore that internal
tranquillity amongst themselves, and thJ-t harmony
of intercourse with the rest of the world, as will
ensure substantial blessings to every country ; and
that the sword' now sbeatlied, ,the torch of' discord
may be 'for ever extinguished.

We cannot but express to your, Majesty the high.

intrepidity,,. and prudence ofiypur Majesty, and the -
iliustrjous .Commanders j&ffjypjur armies, under the,
most pressing.difliculties and foils of warfare,. .have
maintained with equal, if notusuperfor success, those
lofty claims to the admiration of* Mankind, with,
which, in,, times, ̂ pajt, your Royal predecessors
graced the archives of military gldry."

The forbearance and mercy of the Allied Mo-
narchs, under circumstances the most trying, and
injuries the most ga'lUng, eviac£d ul the proudest
hour of triumph,- will weave an eternal Wreath of
fame for their victorious- tirows, more brilliant : than
tbeir crowns, and more lasting than their thrones^
and vthe names of deliverers will, to the latest pos-
terity, outshine on record all 'that we justly admire
and revere in thos« of herpes and conquerors. '

May every happiness attend your Majesty, and
your people gratefully appreciate, fch-e- virtues whtefc,.
their Sovereign has so eminently and, so beneficially
displayed ; and. may the heart that has *vith so much,
braveiy and so' much clemency exercised them, feet
the reward of its own applause and approbation. • '

.. Sighed by order of Court,
Henri/

''cohfidentfy hope will lead to the lusting repose of
the world;'and we feel ' that the c6nsuumuite skil),

To which address HFis Majesty Was pleased to
return the following most gracious answer : —

> f My Lord and Gentlemen, ' ' ;

" ] thank you for the obliging Address which.
you have, presented me with on the occasion of my
arrival in this happy country. It affords me pecu-
liar satisfaction to receive the cordial compliments
and congratulations of so distinguished and eminent
a body as the Lord Mayor, ,Aldernicn, , and Con>-
,mon Council of one of the first cities in the world.

" 1 rejoice with you that the, glori9us efforts «?f
the Allied Sovereigns, in the cause,of Europe, haye
ultimately accomplished the overthrow o£ a.gigantic
tyranny, under which the nations of suffering Eu-
rope, have been oppressed. ' , ' , ' . '

'.' While I.cputemplate the magnanimous efforts
which .my, great Allies have ench individually made
in our protracte,d struggle, 'the perseverance, exer-
tion, and great sacrifices of the people of this realm
stand pre-eminently 'forward. 1 ani sensible of the
aid my subjects and my armies .have received in their

-great efforts," by, the. wise policy of my-good brother
and Ally, the Prince Regent, and by the great- ex-
ample he has set to the woild, by his perseverance,
in 'which he, has been so well seconded by the spir.it
and constancy of the nation, and the \visilom of his
Ministers.

" While you congratulate me on the conduct of
my army, I must assure, you I have looked wijth
equal admiration to those brave legions which,
landing early in the Peninsula, under their great
leader, arrived in the heart' of France, covered wi|.h
their glorious exploits, to witness our conimoa
triumph, and closing the most just and necessary
war by an equitable, and I trust, lasting poace.

" I cannot take leave of you.vrithput expressing
my anxious desire that the cordial union which is
so happily established between- Great Britain and
Prussia may continue. for ages to come, and that

.the perfect understanding, which subsists between
ray j^ood brother and ally, the Prince Regent, and

, mvsdf, may rcmaju ever uniiupaLve-d." • '



THE- fb'BovHng*Addresses' haVe Ween -presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highrie'ss1 was* pleased
to receive very graciously: • ,

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

May it please your Royal Highness,

INthe midst of the acclamations of an exultingand
'grateful people, we, the Lord Provost, Magistrates,
and Council of the city of Edinburgh, participating
in every event which can affect the glory of your
Royal Highnesses government, the prosperity of
this land, and the general freedom and happiness
of the world, approach the throne, to add our con-
gratulating voice to the united voices of our fellow-
pubjects .in -every part of the empire.
^ The feelings we have now to express are.not of
ithat. ordinary triumph/ with which, during a period
that is to be ever memorable in the naval and mili-
tary history of our country, we have, so often ex-
ulted over the achievements of British valour. It

,was then, indeed, our pride to think of the skill
and the courage and the glory of the warriors,, who,
•in every conflict t of our armies or our fleets,'had
shewn,, how powerful are the defenders of a free
people. But our joy for the past was mixed with
other feelings ; and evenjvictory itself, as often as
w6 thought of the future, had a sort of gloom and
•sadness to our hearts, because it seemed still to
speak of other blood that was to be shed for the
purchase of other victories! Nothing seemed truly
wton ; because there still remained, unsubdued, and
un&oftened by all the miseries which -it had pro-
duced,, that dreadful power', which, in its insatiable
thirst of war, found, alike in defeat and in con-
quest, only new motives to gather from the very
lands which it had desolated, still wider means of
future desolation. By the blessing of Divine Pro-
vidence on the councils and arms of your Royal
•Highness, and the Sovereigns allied in the same
generous cause, that power no longer exists. The
.great combat of Europe, which has been fought on
eo many fields, is now over: a victory .has been
gained, not over a few fierce bands,' whose place might
soon be filled by bands as ferocious, but over the
principle of hostility itself: and he, whose single
will had opposed itself to the peace and happiness
of the world, as if the misery, of mankind was to
be lasting as his ow.n miserable existence, 'now
lives, only to be a more striking example of the
insecurity of a tyrant's sway, and to have the
additional wretchedness of knowing, in his state of
exile from the human race, that the nations^ from
which he has been driven, are enjoying a pros-
perity, which it is no longer iu his power to prevent
or to destroy.

If the spectacle of one happy people be delight-
ful, ho\v much more delightful is that wide aspect
of happiness, which Europe now presents. In the
great family of the civilized world,, nation is re-
joicing with nation, in one general deliverance ;
plenty is returning to (.he fieUl, and commerce to
the f.lu/re, and purer influences of virtue to the
heart. There is T]O' longer a voice of terror, that

* coinmnnds man, wherever man is subject to if, to
•be ignorant and guilty : and we yield, therefore, to

^vthe' delightful hope of a lasting amity of nstiofcs,
becaaser it is not peace1 only which we seej -buty
with the diffusion of peajCje,; tb».increasing diffusion-

er,of knowledge./ and virtue, and religion, whicli
are the only securities of future tranquillity, as
they alone are capable of comprehending the.atjfuf
lesson of the past. . . . ,}

Such blessed effects it would indeed be gratifying
to us to contemplate, though' Britain -had* been
only a spectator of the happiness produced. 'Sot*,
when we think of the distinguished parf frl&c!) Yhis-
country has sustained, in the long warfare for t\ik
indepence of Europe—of the zeal with which>
when nation after nation had retired from the com-
bat, she still looked fearlessly to the goodness e£"
her cause'and the protecting'justice of Heaven, and",
under the pressure of difficulties, ' from which
feebler spirits would have shrunk,' still'held hefsetf
magnanimously forth, as the sufccotiHfci' of those1

who had lifted 'the standard' of their1, itttient rights
against the tyranny of the usurper j' when \ye looK
to the deliverer of Spain, who,.by. connecting it for
ever with the glory of his name, has ennobled to*
every age the land which he has delivered, and
when we trace to th« successes of. •fanr-anny worthy
of their illustrious leader that spirit of resistance,
which spread! swiftly to the fattMedtiahigdAia ofithe
North, 'and gathering--in -its1 >rettra; froito-'every
people that had 'beien oppressed,- new hosts of
avengers-, crushed at length, .beneath.the weight of
his o\rn accumulated wrongs? < thefoe of $he world,
it is impossible for- us notto feel,Jn.tfur/ailn3irartu»v
of our country's efforts, a still livelier sympathy in.
all the happiness that is flowing froni tfaetn. IWe-
are proud of being.Britons ; and with the ntide of
this distinction,, we are impressed w,ith'still tlecper
gratitude to your Royal Highness's Government,
and to the generous statesmen, whose liberal ancl
heroic councils, seconded by the skill _aod,gillantry
of armies of heroes, have ..raised to so in,ucU.*loiy
the British name. , ^

While we offer this humble coramemQratton. £>f
British wisdom and British heroism^ your RoVhl-

^Highness will permit us at the sarne tim'e-to express-
our admiration of the splendiid .military achievemenifi
of the confederate powers^, and. still -more of ttie
noble spirit of moderation that has attended all tljie
successes of their avnvs. • It is truly a spirit- >is
glorions a^ it is unprecedented. In the ordinary
vicissitudes of wan, what is gained by one state'is-
lost by another ;. but it is the peculiar character ot*
these recent successes, to have had in view no sel- •
fish acquisition, and only that general happiness-
of the social community of mankind, xin-ihe-estap-
lishment of which, the vanqgished havegaitied st^ll'.
more than the victors: The, liberators of every-
,nation through which they, have- p.aSoed haver
marched calmly forward in their grea$ career, as. if-"
they had previously conquered all the bad passions -
of the human breast. There is no presumptuous •
vanity of having overthrown a power which was
before regarded as almost irresistible—no insolence
of triumph—no- remembrances of revenge. The-.
Sovereign of Moscow, the leader of; troops that;
had seen, with indignation, asd'hopes of speedy--
vengeance, the ashes of their holy city, is, at
Paris, as considerate of the preservation oFtlhe-
capital of liisa-eceat invader, as if iLwere the me.—
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*r6f»olis of 3m «wnlaafd. Wbm we have looked
tack, on ihe aafeeryj and on the savage-ex cesses,
•of which, in tke.fuiy of revolatiooary frenzy, the
capital tjf Frvmec was the scene, we have often felt;
as if sorae actuta of more than ordinary moral sub-
limity would be necessary to cover the remembrance
of so much hor-rbr:—and it almost seems to us, as
if the memorable virtue, which has now been dis-
played on the same scene, was truly a sublime in-
jftuemce of this s'ert, purifying by new deligbtful re-
membrances what had been so long profaned, and
consecrating it once more as a dwelling-place for
the virtuous and the happy.

To that ancient Capital of a powerful Kingdom,
the Sovereign, whom we have so long seen with
lespectful commiseration an exile in our land, is at
€ength restored. Our wishes accompany him to the
Throne of his ancestors ; and we trust that, under
his tranquil reign, a, new era of peace and prospe-
irjty and freedom is rising on the land which he is
•culled to rule. The years which he has spent in
this Ijappy country will not be profitless to France ;
"suite, in witnessing the blessings of a Government
like that which your Royal Highness has the high
destiny of exercising, lie cannot fail to have ob-

served how closely the happiness of the Ruler is
connected with, the temperate freedom of those who

.-obey. It is indeed a splendid homage to the ex-

.^ellence of that •system of polity, which he has thus
jiacl an opportunity of appreciating, that it is' in as
"near an approach to.its forms audits spirit, as the
different circumstances of the two countries allow,
that the amenners of the ancient Royal Constitu-

. tion of France have now sought all those privileges
•which it seenied to them important for the citizens
of a State to claim; as if, after every variety of in-
novation, from the wildest rjeraocracy to the most
gloomy despotism, they had at length discovered,
that freedom is to be found only in the calm pos-
eession of the rights which it has" long been the
blessing of your Royal Highness's subjects to enjoy.
Jt is this political dignity of Britain, which, after
all her triumphs, on the field and on the ocean,
in science and in arts, still remains her chief glory.
She stands, on her proud eminence, the enlighteaer
oi the world, as much as its protector ; her arms the
streTTgTh of the feeble, and her laws the example of
all who aspire to legislate for the free.

That the friendship which now binds together all
the nations of Europe may be as lasting as the re-
membrance of the great events which have led to
it, and that Heaven may long continue to bless
your Royal Highness's Government, for the pro-
sperity of this land, and for the example of other

' nations, is the sincere prayer of your Royal High-
ness's most dutiful and grateful subjects, the Lord
Provost, Magistrates and Council of the City of
Edinburgh,-iu Council assembled.

Signed in our name., by our appointment, and in
our presence, and the seal of the said City is
beveto affixed at Edinburgh, the second day o£
May, one shousand eight hundred aud four-
teen years,

W. Trotter, Acting Chief Magistrate.

f Transmitted by W. Trotter^Esq. and, presented.by
discount Sidmouth.'] .,

To His Ropl- Highaess fieorge, Priwce of Wak*,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Gjeat Bri-
tain and Ireland, , ~ ,

The humble and dutiful Ad3ross, of the Free-
holders, Justices of- the Peace, Commis-
sioners of Supply and Heritors of the County
of Stirling.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, Commission-
ers of Supply and Heritors of the County of Stirling,
with sentiments of the warmest attachment to youv
Royal Highness and your illustrious House, beg
leave to lay at the foot of the throne, our heartfelt
congratulations on the great events which have been
passing around us, on the downfal of usurpation
and tyranny, and the cheering prospect of a,safe,
an honourable, and a lasting peace.

Although friends of peace, we always advocated
the war which is just terminated, conscious from
experience, that any treaty with the late Ruler of
France, could only have been an. insecure and
armed truce.

Upon contemplating these grand results, we are
led to attribute tbeui chiefly, under the blessing of
Divine Providence, to the wise councils, and vigo-
rous measures adopted by your revered Father, our
beloved Sovereign, and so happily and steadily per-
sered in by your Royal Highness, aided by the cou-
rage and discipline of His Majesty's fleets and ar-
mies, and the consummate skill of their great com-
manders.

Proud of the name of Britons, we exult in the
reflection that while many of the States of the Con-
tinent of Europe were added to the Usurper's do-
minions, Great Britain stood forward the champion
of public liberty,' and the great bulwark of the na-
tions.

The restless ambition of the tyrant, at length led
him to attack Russia, blither warlike people, ani-
mated by the bright example of British talour, -and
assured of her powerful aid, with their' magnani-
mous Monarch at their head, rushed to the conflict,
and rolled back the storm upon the destroyer. 7
In succession, Prussia, Austria, and other nations,
caught the trl-orious flame, and bupsting their fetters,
poured forth Lands of hevocs^ who by their devoted-
ness and courage iri the good cause, have rendered
the.tr names immortal.

We participate in the high gratification which
your Royal Highness must have received, in re-
storing to the wishes of France, with the honours
due to his exalted rank, her virtuous and rightful
Sovereign from his asylum in this Island.

We regret that the unjust and ungenerous con-
duct of the American government should have in-
volved the British empire in a war with that coun-
try, but we trust in the firmness of yowr Royal
Highness's councils, for the maintenance of our
raairitinie rights, aad for bringing this contest also
to an honourable conclu-io i.

Jt is our most fervent prayer, that your Royal
Highness may long live in the hearts of a free,
united, happy and loyal people.

Subscribed in name, and by appointment of th«-
Meeting, by Thomas Graham Stirling, of Aiitb,
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Esquire, ConjWJWC of tie county, the Chair-
man, at 8UdiBg, the 12th day oFMay'i8*4. ;

Thomas GraJiam Stirling, Chairman j
[Transmitted by Sir Charles Edmqnstone, lfar#. and

presented by Lord Sidmouth.]

Foreign-Office^ June 14, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has.been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of IJis Ma-
jesty, to appoint Stratford Canning, Esq. to be His
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary to the Confederated Siviss Cantons.

Whitehall, June 14, 1814.

His Roy4 Highness thePiince Regent has been
pleased, in the nsu»e and oo the behalf of His Ha-
jtsjty, to appoint William Henderson, EJsq. to be
Lieutenant of the Honourable Band of Gentlemen
Pensioners, vice Philip Lake Godsal, Esq. resigned.

Wliitehall, June. 2, 1.814.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the naoa» and on the behalf of Hi*
Majesty, to give sutol grant, 001*9 Neil Campbell,
Esq. Colonel in the ArtDf». a»dM*jar °* &e 54tb
(or West Norfolk) Regiment of Foot, His Majes-
ty's royal licence- anil permission,, that he may accept
and wear the insignia of tho Imperial Russian Order
of St. Anne of the second class, and the Cross of
the Imperial Military Order of St. George of Rus-
sia* of the fourth class, with which His Majesty th?
Emperor of all the llussias hath been pieased to
kouour him, in testjpiouy of ..the high sense whicty
that Sovereign eqteeteias Q£ tbe military services
of that.-Q&ter in tbe several actions with thf
enemy during tine resent campaign j provided ne-
vertheless, that His Majesty's said licence and perr
mission doth not authorise, and shatynot foe deemei
or couslruejl to authorise, tb<e assumption of ant
style, appellation, rank, precedence, or privilege
appertaining unto a Knight Batchelor of thes$
realms:

And His Royal Highness has been further
pleased to command, thaX the said royal concession
and declaration be registered, together with the
relative documents, 'in 1-Jis Majesty's College of
Arms.

Whitehall, Jyne, 2, ISJ4.

Hi.s Soyal Highness the Prince Regent hath
fcoen pleased, in tbe name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto the Honourable
Frederick Cathcart, a Captain in the 2d (or Royal
JJorth Uritish) Reginicut of Dragoons, His Ma-
jesty's -royal licence and permission, that he may
accer-t'an.-l wear the imignia of the Imperial Rus-
sia.i Order of 8r. Anne of the second class, with
which ills Majesty the Emperor of All the Rus-

hath been pleased to honour him, in testi-

mony of the. higfe sense timit Sovereign entertains
of the military services of that Qfficer jn the seve-
ral actions with, the enern^ chirlag the receat cam-
paign ; provided nevertlrtkss^ t&^t His Majesty's
said licence and permission dottr ivot "authorise,,
an^l shall not be deemed or construed to authorise,
the assumption of any style, appellation, rank, pre-
cedence, or privilege appertaining unto a Knight
Bachelor of these realms :

And Hjs Royal Highness bath been furj&er
pleased to command, that the sai$ toyal coucQssjpo,
and declaration be registered, tpgetber with the
relative documeuts, in His Majesty's College of
Arms.

Whitehall, Jyne 3, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince RegeAtf tath Win
pleased, in the name aud on the behalf1 of H4s'Ma-
jesty, to give and grant unto the Honoufaffk
George Cathcart, Lieutenant in the 6th Regiment
of Dragoon Guards, His Majesty's royal licence
and permission, that he may accept and wear the
insignia of the 4th class of tbe Imperial Russian
Order of St. Wplodemir, which His Majesty tie
Emperor of AH the Russias hath been pleased to
confer upon him in testimony ot' the high sattse
which that Sovereign entertains of the miltary
services of that Officer in the several actions with
the enemy during the regent campaign : provided
nevertheless, that His Majesty's said licence attd
permission shall' hot authorise, and shall hot be
deemed or construed to authorise, thp assutapjtion
of any style, appellation, rank, precedence, or
privilege appertaining untc* a Knight Bachelor of
these reahns :

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered, together with the
relative dqguuicnts, in His Majesty's College of
Arras:

Whitehall, May 31, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, by warrant under His Majesty's royal
signet, and the sign manual of His RoyaE High-
ness, in the name and on the behalf of Hfs Ma-
jesty, to give ami grant unto Richard King, of
Hailsham, in tbe county of Sussex, Gent, eldest
son and heir of Richard King, late of Alfriston,
in the said county, Gent, deceased, His Majesty's
royal licence and authority, that he and his issue
may, out of respect to the memory of his kinsman
Richard Sampson, late o* Ninfield, in the said
county of Sussex, Gent, deceased, take and use
the surname of Sampson, in addition to and after
his present surname of King, and also bear the
arms of Sampson with his own family arms or.
King; such arms being first dwly exemplified ac-
cording to the laws of arms, and recordett in the
Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's said
licence and permission to be void and of none
eflcct :

And also to order, that the said royal conces-
sion and declaration be recorded in His Majesty's
College of Awns.

No. 16908. B
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" ERRATUM'in the Gaiefte of the'28th ultimo; *

The Earl of Chester's Yeomanry, Cavalry. - •
' 2d Macclesfield Troop. -•

For James- Stone,'Gent, to be Lieutenant,
Read Samuel Stone, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Navy Pay-Office, London, June 11, 1814-
'Otice is hereby given, that .the licence -granted

10th December 1813, to Henry Huish, of
Old City Chambers, London, and Richard St.
Ampur, of Landport-Tcrrace, Portsmouth, jointly
to act as agents tor. petty officers, seamen, and
marines in His Majesty's service, is cancelled, the
said Richard, St. Amour having quitted his place of
abode without giving notice thereof to me; but

< as this non-compliance with the Act does not af-
. feet the said Hemy Huish, he has been informed
. that, on his applying for a licence in his own

name, and offering proper securities, it will be
granted to him. GEORGE ROSE.

Admiralty -Office, June 10, 1814.
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

NOtice is hereby given, that all widows w-ho
receive pensions from the chanty established

for the relief of- poor widows of Commission and
Wan-ant Officers of the- Royal Navy, must send or
bring to this Office, between- the 17th and 30th of
this month, the affidavits required1 by the rules of
the charity, in order to their being inserted on the
pension list, which will be immediately prepared,
and paid in April next.

All letters from widows respecting their pensions,
must state the rank their husbands held in the Royal

J. W. CROKER.

Admiralty -Office, May 2 7, 1814.

NOtice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the

trial of offences committed on the High Seas
•within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Friday the 1st- day of July
next, at eight o'jclpck in the morning.

j; W.. CROKER.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
• June 14, 1814.

jUrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second an'd
jifty-thirdyears of His present Majesty's reign,no-

tice is-hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Reduced- Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England-this day, was £69-and under £1'0

•per Centum.
By order of the Commissioners for the A/airs of

Taxesf Matt. Winter, Setretary.

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
June 13, 1814.

fWJHE Commissioners appointed for managing
M. the Lotteries do hereby give notice, thai tickets

end shares in all preceding lotteries may be examined

at this Office every day, between the hours • of ten*
and' three fholidays 'exceptedj, with their registers
of benefits and blanks.

And the Commissioners appointed to take in the
benefit tickets, of the third lottery. 1S13, do hereby
give notice, that they will attend at their Office
in Somerset-Place, on Tuesday the 28th and Weil*
nesday the 29th days of June instant, from ten o'clock
in the fovenoon until one of the clock in the af-
ternoon, of each day, to take in and enter the be-
nefit tickets of the said lottery to be exchanged for
certificates, pursuant to the Act of Parliament in
that behalf.

And' for., the better dispatch thereof, the said
Commissioners will take in and enter the benefit
tickets beginning No. 1, and ending No. 5500, at
one seat, and the benefit tickets beginning No. 5501,
and ending IVb. 11,000; at another-seat, and the per-
sons possessed thereof are directed to take notice und
bring with their tickets separate lists thereof, formed
in numerical order, and adapted to each of the said
seats, and at the bottom of each of such lists to.writg
the name, and proper additions of the persons, to be
inserted 'M the certificates as the proprietors of the
said tickets, and the value thereof; and they are fur-
ther desired, to bring their tickets for entry as early
as possible. »

And the said Commissioners also give further noticer
that certificates for all the said benefit tickets ichich
shall'be brought to be entered on or before Wednes-
day the 29th day. of June instant, will be delivered
.out ou> Saturday the 2d day of July next-; after
•which the said Commissioners will take in.and enter
tickets on Tuesday the 19th day of July, next, and
deliver out certificates en Saturday the 23d day of
July next; and all persons are desired when they
come for their certificates, to bring duplicates of
their lists left at .this Office, otherwise the same
cannot be delivered to them.

The Commissioners also 'give notice, that all
tickets brought to this Office for payment, whose
checks do not correspond w°ith their counterparts,
will not be entered for payment without a bond
being givea to indemnify the said Commissioners fcT,
•granting certificates for the same.

CONTRACT. FOR SHIP CHANDLER'S
GOODS.
Navy-Office, June" 10, 1814.

rrjHE Principal. Officers and Commissioners of
•m. His Majesty's: Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the 2$th instant, at one o'clodc,
.they will be ready to treat with such persons as
•may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, and.
Sheerness, with

Ship Chandler's Goods.
Afor.m of the tender may be seen aj this Office. '
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty,, nor any noticed., unless.the party,
or an,agent for him, attends..

Every, tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to. the Navy Board., and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 1000Z. for the
due performance of the contract.

K. A. Nelson^ Secretary.
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Navy-Office, June 3, ISM.

fd 1HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice

Utat on Thursday the. \6th instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, Commissioner Cunningham will put up to
sale, at the Pay-Office in His Majesttf* Yard at
Deptford, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Hammocks, Colour?, Rope, Junk, Shakings,
Netts, Blankets, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may. be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

East India-House, June 8, 1814.
/TfjHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL puny of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indiis, do hereby give notice,
That the Quarterly General Court of the said

Company, appointed to be held on Wednesday the
2'2d instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, is
made special, for the purpose of laying before the
Proprietors a resolution of the Court of Directors
of the 27th ultimo, " That in consequence of the
repeated recommendations of the Governments in
India in favour of Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John
Malcolm, of the Fort St. George Establishment, of
the expences incurred by him in consequence of the

.various missions on which he was employed, and of
his eminent services, Svr Jotm, Mnlcolm.be presented
tcith the sum of 50,000 sicca rupees, to be paid in
Bengal, with interest thereon, at S per cent, per, an-
7ium, from the period of his quitting India."

The papers relative to the abovementioned subject
are open for the inspection of the Proprietors, at
the Secretary's Office at this House.

James Cobb, Secretary.

East India-House, June 9, 1814.
fTfjHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to the East

Indies, do hereby give notice,
That a General Court of the said Company ivill

be held at their House, in Lea denhall-Street, on
Thursday the 23d instant, from eleven o'clock in the

forenoon till six in the evening, at the desire of-more
than nine Proprietors, to ballot on the folloicing
question, viz. *

" Resolved, that as a testimony of the high sense
entertained by the Proprietors of East India stock
of the eminent and essential services rendered by the
late Viscount Meivitle to the East India Company

for seventeen years, during which period lie dis-
charged the duties of President of the Board of
Commissioners, a sum of 20,OOUZ. be granted to his
executors, at the rate of 2000/. per annum, until
the said sum of 20,UOO/.. be discharged, tlie same to
be applied towards the liquidation of his Lordship's
debts.'' ' ' James Cobb, Secretary.

African-Office, Frederick's-Place, Old Jewry,
London, June 11, 1814.

finUE Committee of the Company of Merchants
JL traJing to Africa give notice, that the election

of nine Committee-men for the management of the

affairs of the said- Company for the ensuing year,
will be held on Monday the 4 th of July next, at the
cities of London and Bristol and the town of Liver-
pool, pursuant to an Act of the twenty-third of
George the Second; and that attendance will be
given at this Office on that day, between the hours
of twelve and three o'clock, for the choice of three
persons-, by ballot, for the city of London; and the
like attendance the same d&y, at the Merchants'-
Hall, in the city of Bristol, and' Town-Hall of Li-
verpool, for the choice of three persons for each of
the said places; at the same time the annual ac-
counts, audited and passed by the Cursitor Baron of
the Court of Exchequer, together with the orders
and regulations made the preceding year, relating to
the forts and settlements on the Gold Coast of
Africa, for the government of the officers and
servants employed' therein, will be held before the,
Freemen of the said Company.

Simon Cock, Secretary.
Printed lists of the names and places of abode of

the Members of the said Company are ready to be
delivered at the places abovpmentioned.

British Linen Company's Bank, .Edinburgh/
June 6, 1814.

rfjHE General Court of Proprietors of the British
JL Linen Company, at their meeting held $iis

day, having ordered a half-year's dividend on
the Company's stock to -be paid at Midsummer
next; notice is hereby given to the Proprietors* to
call for the same at the Company's Office here, on
Friday the 24th current; and in- order to settle
said dividend, no transfer of stock will be made
from Friday the 10th to Wednesday the 23d cur-
rent, both days inclusive.

London, JUHC 14, 18J4.
l^TOtice- is hereby given to such of the officers
J.\ and company of His Majesty's ship Rolla, as
were actually on board, the 30th November 18T3,
at ~the capture of the Danish bark Emanuel, that
they will be paid their respective proportions ofothe
proceeds of the vessel and cargo, on board the Jtblla,
on her arrival at Plymouth; and that the payments
will afterwards be recalled at No. 3,. Brick-Court,
Temple, on Tuesdays aael Thursdays, during the
period allowed for the same.

Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, June 11, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and eom-
pany of His Majesty's ship Apollo, Bridges-

W. Taylor, Esq. late Captain, who were actually
present at the capture of the French ship of uar
Merinos-, on the 13th February 1812, that they will
be forthwith paid thdr respective proportions of head-
money, on board the said ship, at Portsmouth; and
the shares not then demanded will be recalled at
A7o. 70, Great Russel-Street, Bloomsbury, for three
months, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Page, Agent.

Portsmouth, June 13, !b!4.
TOiice is hereby giren to the officers and einn-

pany of His Majesty's schooner Caiso, that
they will le paid onboard, on Saturday r>ext^ the
IS^/i ihstant, the respective proportions of salc.'ge
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received for the br'g Traveller, recapture^, by the
• .qqid schooner cfn the ultimo; and the Chares nqt
•demanded as above will §e recalled on Mondays and
Saturdays for tl^ree moiiths afterwards, as directed

• ly Act of Parliament. ' J. S. Hulbert, 4g?nt.

Oticcis hereby given', that the partnership lately sub-
sisting between Sarah Earle and Anthony Essery, both

of Plymoirtb, in tfbe Coo'nty of Devon, Painters and GIa?i<jrs,
•tinker tlje' firm of Earle'and Ess-efy, was this day dissolved b£
mutijal copsent._—A(l ^b's and accounts due and oyrmg 'to
and from the'sa'id Partnership concern will be received and
paid by'the said Anth6ny"£sse.ry, by whom the business >yilj.
be carried on atone i» future.—Witness our hands this IStt)
,day of April i f j f ii Sarah Earle.

Anthony Essery.

Manchester, December 25, 1813
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore

subsisting betVveen gs'tlie updersigned, as Painters and
Plaisterers, and carried pn in Sal ford, in thp County of Lan-
caster, under the 'firm of Thonjas Grundy anij Brothers, wap
iliis day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hand's.

Thomas Grundy.
His

Peter x Grundy,
Mark.

Lot Grundy.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, William Clay and Francis

Brooke, carrying on business in' Lawrence-Lane, as Ware-
ipusemen, under the 6rm of Clay and Brooke, is this day dis-
sblved by mutual .consent.—The said William Clay is autho-
rised to receive and pay debts due to and from the said Co-
partnership concern.—Witness our hands the 9th day of June
1814. - William Clay.

Francis Brooke.

NOtice i& hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us Evan William Ronaldson'and

James Lock,' as Taylors and Habit-Mrikf.rs, and carried on
under the firm of Lock and Co. at No. 54, Gloucester-Street,
Queen's-Square, in the County of Middlesex, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due to or
oying by the said Copartnership will be paid and received by
the £aid Evan William Ronaldson, at the place aforesaid :
As witness our hands this 6th'day of Juno 1814 :

E. Ronaldson.
James Lock.

ALL person* having claims upon the estate of the late
Samuel Hadley, deceased, or on Elizabeth Hadlcy and

Co. are requested forthwith to send in an account of the same
to the Counting-House of Elizabeth Hartley and Co. Ncw-
toiirt, St. Swithin's-Lanc," or to Mr. W. Coates, No. SG,
Buck.lersbury ; and all persons indebted to the said estates are
jcquested to pay the same as above.

JOHN STJJBBS JORDEN, of Birmingham, in the County
of Warwick, Patent Copper Window-Framc-Manufas-

turer, has ob'tajn'ed His Majesty's Royal'"Letters Patent, bear-
ing date id Westminster the 20lh day of August 1811, for his
invention of a new method of glazing Hot-Houses, Greeu-
Houses, and all other Horticultural Buildings.

OKN STUBBS JORDEN, of Birmingham, in the County
of Wai wick, Copper Sash-Manufacturer, has further ob

f,lined His Majesty's Royal Letters Patent, bearing date a
Westminster tin: 7th day of June 1814, for his invention for
an improved method of making the lights, and also other im-
provement in the construction1 of Horticultural Buildings.

TO be sold, pursuant to two several Orders of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Jackson against

Jackson, with the approbation ol John Springett Harvey. Esq.
cue of the Masters of the said Couit, at the Turf Hotel, in
the Town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne (some time in or about the
iponth of August next, of which previous notice will be given),
' 'One undivided moiety of a leasehold estate and copperas-
>vorks, situate at St. Anthony's, in the County of Northum-
berland, in the occupation of Messrs. Jackson and Runiuey.

Particulars $iay beliad (gratis) at the said Master's Cham»
bers, in Southampton-Bnildings, London ; of Messrs. Rainc
and North, in the'Temple; Messrs. Atkinson and Co. Chan-
cery-Lane; and of Messrs. Clayton and Bkuniell, and* Mr.
Bainbridge, attornies -at law, in Newcastle aforesaid; at the
place of sale, and the priucip-U Inns in Newcastle.'

"•-]JUrsuant te an Order of the High Court of Chancery,'
JCT made in a Cause prellier against Boston, and in a re-
vived Cause intituled Boston against Grellier, the next of kin
of John Avarn, late of TootLri'g-Gravenc'v, in the County of
Surrey, Gentleman, who were living at the time of his de-
cease, (which happened in the month May 1809), or the
personal representative or representatives of such next of
bin as are since dead; are forthwith to come in before Samuel
Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his 'Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, and prove their kindred, "or make out their repre-
sent ation, or in default tlie'rcejf they wijl be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Order.

I Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Cloakc. against CJ.oake, the Creditors of

George Cloake, late of Kensington, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Surveyor, deceased, (who died on or about the 10th
day of 'September 1812), are forth with to come in and prove
their debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Couit of Chancery,
made in a Cause Adams against Restall, the Creditors

of Peter Adams, late of 'Whitecnapel, and of Chigwell, in
the County of Essex, Esq. deceased,"(who died on or about the
22d day of March 1810,) are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before Robert Steele, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

THE Creditors of Joseph Kirkman, late of Gower-Street,
Bedford-Square, 'in the Coupty of Middlesex, Builder,

Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt, deceased, are requested to
hiict the new Assignees lately chosen under the said Commis-
sion, on Thursday next the Jpth day of June instant, at Mr.
While's, No- 9, Cannon-Row, Westminster, at Seven o'CUtk
in ,t'>e Evening of the same day, for the purpose of inves-
tigating the accounts of the late Assignees under the said
Commission, and of taking into consideration the best means
of disposing'of the property of the said Bankrupt, at Cauiden-
Town nnd other places; and for other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

James Hayward, of Woodbrufge, in the County of Suffolk,
Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the'
Assignees of the estate and effects of £he said Bankrupt, on
Friday the 17th of June instant, at Twp o'clock in the After-
noon piecisely, at the Office of Messrs.'Purnthrr and Turner,
in 'London-Street, London, jn order to as?ent to or dissent
from the said Ass'gnees selling and disposing of tfere estate
and effects' of the .said Bankrupt, by public sale or private
contract; also to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery or'defc'nce of the said "Bankrupt's'estate or effects;
or to the compo'un'djng, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreiL-in^fcany account, cla'jm, matter or thing rclatjng
thereto; also to their employing some person to collect the
outstanding debts due to the' Bankrupt} and on other special
affairs. '

f'riHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foitli against

Will iam Coe, of Cannon-Street, London, Cork-Cutter, Dealer
and Chapman, arc desired to meet the Astign .es of the estate
and etl'ects of the said BankiupJ:, on Friday tjie 17th day
of Jtiuu instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at»the Counting
House of Mr. David Laiiig, one of the said Assignees, No. 1,
Great Tower-Street, London, to assent to or (jiss«ut from the
said Assignees reimbursing f,he petitioning'Creditor out of the
said Bankrupt's estate' and effects, the sums of money
advanced by snch petitioning Creditor, tor the support of the
servants aud apprentices of the said Bankrupt previous to the
cho.cu of Assignees; also to assuut to'oy disstiil Jroiu the said
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Assignees selling the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, house-
hold goods and furniture, by public sale or private contract,
as they shall s-je fit; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defend-
ing, any suit -or suits at law or in equity, fo'r the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on such
other affairs (if any) as the Assignees may find it necessary to
submit to the opinion of the Creditors then present.

rrtHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
Jl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Tatlock, of Milk-Street, in the City of London, Silk-
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday next the 16th day of June instant, at Ten of the
Clock iu the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. James, ~\o. 29,
Buckler?bury, in order to authorise und empower the said
Assignee to make sale and dispose i-f a small freehold cottage,
sitiiAte iu Montifiore-Placc, in the Parish of Edmonton, late
the property of the said Bankrupt, by private contract, and to
consider the propriety of accepting an offer made for the
same; and on other special affairs.

fY^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
,J[ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
AWxand«r Kenneth Mackenzie, and Edward Abbott, of
Austm-Fvi*rs, Broad-Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chants (carrying on trade under the firm of Mackenzie, Abbott
and Co), are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupts estate and effects, on the 18th of June instant* at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. J. N. Mickell,
Solicitor Union-Court, Broad-Street, in the City of London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing by private contract, of the household furniture, plate,
linen and china, of the said Bankrupt Alexander • Kenneth
Mackenzie, and the joint furniture of the counting house of
the said Bankrupts, uuto such persons as they the said Assig-
nees shall think proper, and to take such security for the pay-
meat of the produce arising therefrom respectively, as th*y
the said Assignees shall de«m most expedient; and ei* other
special affairs. f

THE Creditor* wfc« hare proved tb«i» debts trader a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Linthorne, of Walbrook, in the City of London,
and James Hare Jolliffe, late of Quebeck, in the Province of
Canada, but now of Crewkerue, in the County of Somerset,
Merchants and Partners (trading in London under the firm of
Benjamin Linthorne and Company, and in Canada, under
the firm of LintuoTrte and Jolliife), are requested to meet
the Assignees ot the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts,
on Thursday next the IGth of June instant, at One o'Clock in
the Afternoon precisely, at the counting house of tllefsTii'd
Assignees^No. 35, 'id Walbrook, to consider and determine
upon the piopiiety of the Assignees paying the expences in-

'currcd by the inspectors appointed by the Creditors previous
to the bankruptcy; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said A>sJu»ees commencing, prosecuting or defending, any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery, defence or
protection of any of partthe said Bankrupts' estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter er thing relating thereto; and
on plher special affairs.

fTT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
. JL mission'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
. "William Cross, of Ilinmster, in the County of Somerset,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
A-ssigue«« of the said Banking's estate and effects, on the.
18th of June instant, at Eleven o'Clouk in the Forenoon, at
the Swan lun, at Ilminster aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the sftid Assignees coimiieiicing'OT prosecuting, any; suit
or suits at IHVV or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said BauUrupt's estatt and eflocts, a»d particularly for the
purpose of taking into consideration, and determining upon
the propriety of the said Assignees commencing and pro-
secuting an action or suit at law or equity, Against the Sheriff
of the said County of Somerset, to recover the value of certain
goods and chattels-tuUon iu execution by the said Sheriff, by
virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out of His Majesty's.
Court of Kiiig's-Bwjch, at Westminster, in the year 1813, or
against the plaintiffr who sued out tbe said writ; and on other
special affairs.

No. 16908. C

THE Creditors who have plwed their Debts under a C.utt
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains*

John Bowker, ofTarporley, Jn the County of Cluster, Stay*
maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to naevt the Assignees
of the est-ite and effects of the «Yid Bankrupt, on Friday the
17th day of June instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at tho
Swan Inn, in Tarporley aforesaid, to assent to or dissent frtm
the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting an action in
ejectment, ag'.iins't a period who Will bd tfaltled at the m<Jet-
ing, to recover the possession of a certalh field Or close of
land in Taiporley aforesaid, called the Clay Pits, add to ttoe
said Assignees commencing and prosecuting an action at law
against the same person, to recovef the prOflM of the s*ld
field during the time the saint hath been In his possession1;
and also to the said Assignees commencing or prosecuting any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the purpose of compelling
the respective purchasers of part df the said Bankrupt's lease-
hold estate in Tarporley aforostid, to Complete their respective
purchases, and pay Several sums of money due from them in
respect thereof, and to the said Assignees taking such further
and other proceedings in the premises, as they in <heir dis-
cretion shall think proper j and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Holmes, late of Rodeswell, Limehouse, in the County
of Middlesex, but now a prisoner in His Majesty's prison of
Ludgate, in the City of London, Soap-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday next the 17th day of
June instanf, at Six of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely,
at the Off ;'j of Messrs. Vandercsm and Comyn, Solicitors,
No. 23, Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street, in the City of London,
to assent to or dissent from tfie said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting or defending, any s'uit or suits at law or in equity,
for recovery of all or any part of f&e said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any rftatter or thing relating
thereto; and particularly to assent to or dissent from the sakf
Assignees commencing and prosecuting any proceedings at
law or in equity as they shall see fit, for the recovery of flic
household furniture and effects, in or upon the said Bankrupt's
late premises at Rodeswell, Limehouse aforesaid,, and clafthed
by the mother of the said Bankrupt to be her property-' and
on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Knight, of Bagshot, in the County of Surrey, Miller,
•Brickmaker, Dealer and Chapman, aie desired tt> meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Monday the 20th day of June instant, at Two o'Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at Milhugton's, the QueenVhead Ta-
vern, in Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commen*in$,
prosecuting or defending, any action or actions, suit of suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and also to take into consideration
the best mode to be adopted by the said Assignees, with re-
gard to the sale or disposition of all or any pait of the said
Bankrupt's property; and on other special affairs.

T!HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded aad issued forth against

William Clancy, of Saint Mary Axe, London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt^ estate and effects, on Wednesday the 29th
day of June instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely
at the Office of Messrs. Wildo and Knight, Solicitors, Cifetle-
Street, Falcon-Square, London, in order to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees seliing and assigning to the said
Bankrupt, in considerution of 1001. to he secured by his pro-
missory note at four mouths, certain dtbte due to his estate-
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing or prosecuting any- action or actions, &uic or suits at'law
or in equity, against cei tain persons, to be named at the
meeting, or to their, referring to aiintiation, or otherwise
agreeing the uiatttri in difference, and to their- receiving n
composition, in full of, or otherwise settling or componndin"
any sum thdt may be awarded as due to the said Bankrupt't
estate, under such reference; aud'to assent to or Assent from
their taking such measures relating titret<vwia their-jiitt"--.
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ment shall appear most expedient'^ and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing^ prosecuting, 01
defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
•\vise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

William, and John Harrison, formerly of Mansion-house-
Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Bankers, and Co-
partners, carrying on trade under the firm of William and
John Harrison, are requested to meet the surviving Assignees
of their estate and effects, at Batson's Coffee-house, Corn-
hill, in the City of London, on Friday the 24th day of June
instant, for the purpose of considering the propriety of re-
ferring the matters now pending and in dispute between them
und Mr. Matthew Harrison and Mr. Thomas Bonner, to ar-
bitration ; and also the terms upon which such reference shall
.be made.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against John Lofthouse, of the City of Dur-

bam, Chemist, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 14th of June instant, and on
the 5th and 26th of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at the Turf Hotel, in Newcastle-upon-Tyue, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
•jects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
'of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Bell and Brodrick, Solicitors, No. 9, Bow Church-Yard,
€heapside, Londt>n, or te Mr. Seymour, Solicitor, Newcastle- •
*pon-Tyne aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is -awarded and
issued forth against Mark Willins, of North Shields,

in the County of Northumberland, Ship-Owner, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

• quired to surrender himelf to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 28th
of June instant, at the George Inn, Newcastle-npon-Tyne,
on the 7th of July next, at the Commercial Hotel, Howard-
Street, North Shields, and on the 26'th of the same month,

-at the George Inn, Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, at Eleven
•'Clock in the Forenoon on each day, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his

• Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his- Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have anj of bis Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners

'shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Morton, No. 5,
CJray's-Inn-Square, London, or Messrs. Cockerill, Solicitors,
North and South Shields.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Warder, of Alderton,

in the County of Gloucester, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 7th day
of July next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on
the 8th and 26'th days of "the same month, at Eleven in the

.Forenoon, at the Northwich Arms Inn, in Bengworth, Wor-,
cestetshire, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his

• Estate, and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
cma^ prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at tholast Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to, or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any

- of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs

Phelps and Savage, Attornies, Erasham, in the County of
Worcester, or to Mr. Samuel Taylor, No. 24, John-Street,
Bedford-Row, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Coldham, of Great Wild-Street,

Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Cheese-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 21st and 28th days of June instant, and on.
the 26th day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Vin-
cent, Bedford-Street, B^dfore-Squarc.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Haycock, of Wells next the

Sea, in the County of Norfolk, Merchant, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 23d day of June instant, at Five
in the Afternoon, on the 24th of the^same month, and on
the 26th of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the New
Inn, at Holt, in the said County, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Eti'ects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupfis required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Withers, junior, So-
licitor, at Holt aforesaid, or Messrs. Ballachey and Bridge?,
Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Gill, late of Old Malton,

in the County of York, Corn-Dealer, aud he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 4th and 5tb days of July next, at th,e
Crown and Anchor Inn, in New Malton, in the Ceunty of
York, and on the 26'th day of July next, at the house of Mr.
James Barber, Innholder, in the City of York, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when«
and where the Creditors me to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
disseut from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Smithson and
Son, Attornics, in New Malton, or to Mr. Marmaduke Robin-
son, Essex-Street, London.

'Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Handcock-, of Faver-

sham, in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioneis in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 22d of June
instant, and on the 51 h and 26th days of July next, kat One
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting thesaidBankiupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditoi s are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
lupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Jennings and Collier, Solicitors,
Carey-Street, Chancery-Lane, London,
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Williams, of Tooley-Strect,

in the Borough of Southward, in the County of Surrey,
Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, and 'Jie being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 25th and 28th days of June instant,
and on the 26th of July next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon oir each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
nnd where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hackett, Solicitor, New-
Court, Swithiu's-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against James Martin, of Piccadilly, in the

Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Watch-Maker, and lie being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 2 1st and 25th of June instant, and on the 26'th of July
next, at Oue o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the said days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
surv of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and i he Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners- shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Roubel, Solicitor, King-
Street, St. James's-Square, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Moses Cohen, of Mint-Street, Borough

of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Ironmonger, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 21st and 24th of June instant, and on the 26th day of
July next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each day,
at Guildhall, London, anci make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ar;d
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are Hot to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners skall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. A. Isaacs, Solictor, Bevis-Marks, Saint Mary-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against William Upton, late of Croydon, in

the County of Surrey, Timber-Merchant, but now residing
in Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 25th of June instant, and on the 3d and
26th of July next, at Twelve on each day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to flnish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are n.,i to pay «r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sion-is shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Drew and
Sons, Solicitors, Bermondsey-Street, Soutbwark.

WH-reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
fin-*h against Gerard Selby Barber, of Broad-Street,

Ba'clifT, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chap.
man, andl i - being declared a Bankrupt is beieby required t0
surreuuei himself to the Commissioners, in tbe said Connuis .

sion named, or the major part of them, on the 25th andf-
28th days of June instant, and on the 26th day of July
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to wliom the Commissioners
shall appoint, .but give notice to Messrs. Parntber and Turner,
Solicitors, London-Street, Fenchurch-Strcet, London,

VlTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V T issued forth against James Pritcbard, of Stratford- <

npon-Avon, in the County of Warwick, Apothecary, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared" a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in th«
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
24th of June instant, at Four in Ihe Afternoon, on the
25th of the same month, and on the 26th day of July next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Shakespcar
Inn, in Stratford-upon-Avon, and rnke a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors' are to come prepared to prove their Debts,.
and at the Second Sitting- to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finisk hi*-
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.- All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Meyrick and
Broderip, Red-Lion-Square, London, or to Messrs. Hunt and-
Hobbes, Solicitors, Stratford-on-Avon.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is • awarded and
issued forth against Richard -James Blatchford the

younger, late of Lombard-Street, in the City of London, Lace-
man, Sword-Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, (Copartner with'
Richard Blatchford the elder, of the same place, and trading
under the firm of Richard Blatchford and Company,) and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to tbe Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 25tk of June instant, and'
5th of July next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
and on the 26th, day of the same month, at Twelve of •
tbe Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a-
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eif'ects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent,
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver tbe same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Smith.,.Solicitor,..
No. 109, Dorset-Street, Salisbury-Square.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded--
and issued against Richard Rowed, of Hatfield-Street,,.

in the Parish of Christchurch, in the County of Surrey,
Lighterman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th,
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from tbe ] 1th inst.) to take the Last Examination .
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surren-
dei himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from tb,
allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissoners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against James Stewart, of No. 71,

Charlotte-Street, Portland-Place, in the Parish of Saint.
Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Men bant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st of June
instant, at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from 7th inst.) to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
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•ercditojs.,,who have, not already ppvcd tl^eir Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
Already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
sllowancc of bis Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
ayvarded and issued forth against Thomas Watts, of

•White's Yard, White-Cross-Street, OldTStreet-Road, in the
Parish of Saint Lukes, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter
and Builder, intend to meet on the 18th of June instant,
a^ One of the Clocjj in the Afternoqn, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 7th of June instant), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when cind where
he is required' to surrender bimself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
£pish hjs Exaininatipn ; and the Creditors, who have nol
Already proved their Debts, are to corne prepared to prove
the same.. an,d with th.ose who have already proved theii
Debts, as'seut to or dissent from the allowance of his Cei-

l H E Commisslopers in a Commission of Bankrupt
_ awarded and issued forth against Samuel Cohen, of

No. 27,^JicboJas.-Laqe, Lombard-Street, jn the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Pealei and Chapman,, intend to meet on the
21st day of June instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
liall, London, (by further Adjournment from the 7th day of
June instant), in order to take the last Examination of the
said Bankrupt , when and where be is required to surrender
liimself and make a' full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his 'Examination ; and the
Creditprs, who have uot already proved their debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
.awarded and issu,ed forth against William Wilson, late

of the Kent-Road, in the County of Surrey, Bricklayer and
Builder, Dealer and Chapnjap, intend to meet on th<> 5th of
3tu\y next, at One o' Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from ^he llth rday of June instant), in
order to -take the last 'Examination i>f the said Bank-
rupt j when and where be is required to surrender himself
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of bis Estate and
Effects, and finish bis Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
theii Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis
Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Newman, late

?f Haa way-Street, Oxford-Street, in the County of Middle-
cex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
t'he'sist'of June instant, at One in the 'Afternoon, at Guild-
liall, London, (by further Adjournment from the 7th day of
June instant), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt j when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation i and the Creditors, who have not already proved
thtir Dtbts, ate to come prepared to.pjxwe the same, and,
van those who have already proved tlieir Debts, asent to
ur disbeat from the allowance of his Certificate.

K B ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
_JL bearing Dale the 6th day of July 18)3, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Stones and Thomas Wells,
of Old Broads-Street, in the City of- London, Timber-Mer-
chants, Dealeis, Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet
on the. 9th day. of July -next, ' at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend nf tlio Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt i when and where the Creditor?, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims nol then proved will be disallowed.

fin HE Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the 4th day of December 18.12, awarded

aiid'issned forth against Stephen Kwig, of Gosport, in the
County of Southampton, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
iaan, intend to meet on the 9t.li day of July
#tst, at Ten of tlie Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to .make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors who have not already proved, thejr Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said( Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing date the llth day qf May 18}2, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Lawrence, of Stepney-Green,
in the Parish of Saint Dunstan, Stepnev, in the County of
Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, ipteod to meet
on the 9th of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, • to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors
who have not already proved their debts, are to corns pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of tl^e said Dividend. And all Claims not thea proved will
be disallowed.

fl^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
JL ing Date the 4th day of June 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Charles jShatpe, of the Poultry, London,
Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, (lately tuiding under thte
firm of Vernor, Hood, and Sharpe), intend to mt'cton tin- 2Sd
of July next, at Ten in the F«*'""oon, at Guildhall, Londo»}
(and not 3d July, as before advertised) to make a Further Divir
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have npt a (ready proved their Debts4
are to come picpared to prove the same, or they will be ex^
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*,
bearing, date the Month of October 1807, awarded

and issued forth against William Hanslip, of Stradbrook, in
the County of Suffolk, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 5th. day of July next, at Teo of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London in order to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

f j O H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ bearing Date, the l l t h day of June 1814, awarded aud

issued forth against Thomas Parker, of the Kent-Iioad, South-
wark, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on th&
5th of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and
whuic the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,"or they will, bo
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not theii ]>ro;ed will be disallowed.

r j lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 18th day of April 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John Swan, Robert Anderson and George
Swan, of \7:.pping-Wall, in the County ot Middlesex, Copper-
Smiths and Partners, in tend to, meet on the 5th of July next,
at Twelve ut Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
irom the 7th day of June instant,) to make a Further
Dividend of tbe Estate aud Effects of Robert Anderson one
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, M h o
have not already proved the i r Debts, aie to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Jkne.'it ot the
said Div idend . And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

/"HT H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL beaiing Date the 8th day of November 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Robert Suutheyand Thornab Sotitbfy,
of Fish-Street-Hill, in.the City of London, Merchants, Hat-
Manufactuier* and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the 5th ot July next, at Ten of'the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in older to make a
Dn uleixl of the Estate and Effects, ot the said Bankruptt •
whuri and where the Creditors, who have not alieady proved
tlieir Debts, are to come piepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed,



It .1

-bearing- Date th*l-*¥th:-elay of August 1812
• i S i s f c t * £ «fitftIyj.*gar**s*sfsaad-HT31) of BaeingbaH-'Street,
••Id t&e GKf of l#rtt**v'W&t'<hou3eamn> 'Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 1 8th of Juue instant, atTwefre at'Neou,
at Guildliall.J^pndon, ia order to make a Dividend of thu

:EstatC'iind Effects of the "said Bankrupt ; when and whtre
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to 'coiue 'prepared to prove tbe same, or^they will be
excluded"thrSei8Sffc t>f the said Dividend.1 Aha* all Claims

•"not then" 1jrbr«4' War tt'flisajlbwed.'
I L. .1 .(, I f ' *. ! I . . . .' '

ff E CoBMnid^ioflers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
: Wferiag'-date1 the 86th day of Marcn -1813, awarded

•ancJ issHiod forth gainst John Clarke, of Leicester-Square, in
the "County of Middlesex, Draper, Tailor, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on tbe 6th of Jnly next, at Twelve;
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to'

•make a Dividend of tho Estate and Effects of the said!
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, wbo hare notl
already proved .their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the saine, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tb« said;

' Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will' JJB
• •'"' ' ' • '

' E ' CourmisSfeners in -a 'Commissit)d of Bankrupt,!
'bearing Bate Jtte 14tti 'dayof November 1812, 'awarded*

-find-tssSed'forth agitihst VVHitani Brown, <of Littfe Maddox-
"Street,l HartdVer-Styuarey in the County of Middlesex,;
• Yaytttry intend'lo~meet on the 5th of1 July nwct, at Ten in!
•Jbe«F*r1»hc*i»i <tt*u«WhaH, Lon#ftni to make a Dividend of the]
~EstatMaiMi'4Sffe4te bf^tbt -said-' Bankrupt; wte« aAd'where)
the Creditors, who have not already proved tbeir Debts, are!
to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded'
tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then.
proved will be disallowed.

TJH,6, Co.tnjnissiooers in a Commission of
.beaming. Da^e- tjie 25th of November 1813, awarded,

audr issued, forth against Samuel Rogers, of Rotherhjthe, in!
the County, of Surrey, 3,'imW-Mercbant^ Dealer andv Ch.ap-1
man,.,intfpd to,, meet ou;ii|)e 5th day of July i^ext, at,
3ile»e,a ^'(Clock in tJie.Foreaooo, at Guildhall, London,'
in ord£r> to make a Dividend, of the Estate and Effects
of the, said Bankrupt ; wheu and where-the Creditors, who'
Lave pfit ajrcadj proved their JDebts, are, to come prepared
to provp the same, or tkey will be excluded .the Benefit of the1

said Dividend. • And all Claims not then proved, will be dis-
- allowed. ,. .
lfTn'HE Commissioners in 'a Commission of Bankrupt,'
JL bearing Date the 2.9tb dayof July 1809, awarded-and '

i.>>sued forth against Charles Stuart, of Paradise-Street, Rotbev-
^Lithe, i» the. ..Cvuaty of Surrry, Apothecary, intend
Ito.mee^ on the'5tb of .July next, at Eleven of tbe Clock
t.ji) tjie F<Jreav<u>, at, GiuldhaU, London, in affkr to make|
« Farther Dividend of tbe JEs^att and Effec^ of tlie. said'

JBanki'spt; ^'hea^fful whcfc the Creditors, u^xo Ijavc not
.a^vqady proved ,the^s Debts, are to, come prepared to, prove,
.thc-0ame, or they-will be excluded'tbe Benefit , -of-the .said'
-~- • ' ' % ' -11 *•-=— not-^jen prcfVied wHl be dieajlowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bgarin^
Date the 28th of January. 18 1 3, awaided anil issued

forth fiM-th against Ja^par Augustus Kelly, Simon Alexander
Kelly, and Thomas Harding Kelly, of tbe Strand, in tbe
County of Mfddlesex, Sadlers, Harness-Makers, Dealers and
Copartners, intend to meet on the Sd^f July next, at Ton in
the Forenoon, at GuildUr.ll, London, (and not on the ISth
day of June instant', as before advertised,) ill-order to uijike a
Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; • when and where the Creditors, who have not 'al-
ready j>rAred ,their Debts, are to come pniparcil to yjoie'
tbV sajn.e, 01 they will be excluded tbe biuefit of tbe s.ui!
I>iwd«iyd. ' And all Clajuis not then proved will be disal-

^[.E Commissioners in a . Commission of
. bearing Date the 2d day of Nov'ember 1'805, atvaided

wsncd. forth agftinst John Cboi^ey, of Liver pool, in the County
.of Lauca.ster, BLerchmt, intend to meet on tb« 8tb day of
July uexjtrv ixt One in tke Aftcvn«ou, at tljt GoWmi I aon, in
I>»)e-Stfpet,^]U%'e<f>ool, IQ make a Furtbar Divulenti of the
Estate and Effects «f tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors who bave not already proTetl their Delits, -arc to.

No. 1^908.

' prepared to^r»re.th.e same, er tney'wSIl be
ttie Benefit of the said DhiJend. And all CLaiaK no*
thcu proved will' be di**klok<xl.

' ' i

T HE .Commissioners in a Cotumiseion of Bankrupt,.
bearing Date tbe 13th of October 1813, awarded and

issued forth against James -Weston, late of Bunbttl-Row,
but now of Globe-Road, Mile-End Old Town, in the County
of Middlesex, Coal-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, ijutend .^o
meet on the 16'tb of July next, at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate udd,

^Effects of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
, wbo have iiot already proved their Debts, atre to COHK- pr<i-
•pared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wilt
be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners ,in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
bearing JJate the 26tb day of March 1811, wanted

and issued forth against, Jacob James Lester and- Robert
, Woolcqmbc Lester, of Rotherh'rtbe, in tbe Couuty of Surrey »
Mast and Sail-Makers, Dealers, -Chapmen and Partners ,
intend to inett on tbe 23th of June instant, at One in the
Aftei-noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from tlw
llth day of June instant), in order to make a Dividend
of tue Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt1; wheu,
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, are to cone prepared to pfove the same,' or they
will be excluded the Benefit of th* tbe sakl Dividend. And,
all Claims' not then proved will be disallowed.

: • I . i

T . H E Commissioners in 3 Ci*ni»ission of Bankrupt
bearing Date the. ,12th of Ft&ruury 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Stockley, of Kni&worth, in.
the County of Herts, Butcher, intend to meet on the -22d.
of July instant, at One -of the C4ock in the A'frVrnoon^
at Guildhall, London, (and not ou 'tbe 18th day of Jtme iu-
srant* as before advertised',) in order to make a Dif idtndof the
Estate aad Effects of tbe said Bank-nipt ; when ami wbere tin
Creditors, wbo have- not already proved their Debts, rtre to

• come pr^panred to prove tbe -slum:; or they Wil l be exeFudett
the .Benefit of the sakl Dirideitd.' And all Claims not then.
proved will be disallowed. > f

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bwikrnpf,,
bearing Date tbe 14th day of Dtcomber 1813, awarded

and issued forth .against John Greeuwood, of lluoxleraficlt^
in the County of York, Shuttle-Maker, Dealer and Chrin-
man, intend to uwet on- lhe 8th day of Jnly next, iit '4'i\i_
•o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rose and Crown Ion, in Hud-
dersfield, in order to make a First and Final Dividend < > l t l iu
Estate and -tilrects of tbe sahi Ua ikkrup t ; when and wlicrt;
the Creditor, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same/or-tbey xvil l be exclude:!
tbe Benefit of tbu said Dividend. Aiul all Claims not theJi.
proved will bc> disaUovrud.

i .

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Baokiitpt,.
bearing ?)afe the 8th day of Jfiuwary J308, awnr.lcil

and issued lortb against James Lawrence, ot Stainground, in.
the County of Huntingdon, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman,.
intend to meeton tbe -»thof July 'next, at Ten in tl ie Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, Lond«n, in order tt? make a Further D i v i -

-deud of tbe. Estate suid.iittiicts of the said Banki-upt; \\l\ii\
and \\lierc the Cyeditors, Wbo have not alrewly pi-ov«d the i r
Debts, are ta come •prepared to pv«\c tliesaiuw, <ir t l iey will IH;
excluded the 'Benefit of tlie's'aid Dividsud, And. all Claims,.
not then proved \vill be xlisallowed.

rjl H E C>minussion*rs in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL b«aiiii£ d.tte Vhe . JBtb day of October IStJ , Hwanle i i and
issue^ fortli.agaiust Jobnliing, of BlaEuUord-Eoruni^ in tlie
County of, Dorset, Draper, Dealer and Cbapuaan, inten.l to.
i^ieet on tbcSth day of July mutt*, (andnoi on Uje la th iu-
stant, as bvftuc aUjwrtised,) at Jiluvcn ot the Clock iu. tka
Forenoon, at Gu tuhall , London, in oulei- to make a Divi-
dutid of » Hie i-lstatoauii firfcets of the s.iilHi<M>kruj>t ; when,
;u\d whtire tb« Cf«dit»«s> \yJ>u hiu-e not alrc'Mtiy jirovect llu'iu
Uobts, are to coiiie prepiu'ed. to prove tbc «<MIU.', or Uiev n i fL
be excluded the J4«ne<it of the, said Diiliiiud* And all
CUiniSt not thun jiiorttl will be di^aJImved.

ffT^KE ComiiMssioners in a Commission «{• Bankrupt,
JL bearing 3 a.elhe 17tl» day of July isoe, awarde<l ami

issued Jo«h-ag*)att Joha 1-iiimiysou- aud Ca.irles M{A
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.jand C-i^jtoen, ii.itei.j.d 'la mect-on^t-be JJJtb gl- July. R'ast, '-at!
Twelve at Noon, at tbe'Kirt^'i AVfib,'*, In Water-Streetj Liver- 1
jioul, in order tomake'a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate''

.Arid Effects bf 4toe'saitt33.aukuip'fcs; 'i+hfeti and where the <^re-,
ditors, who have )iot Ulrcady •• proved their D'ebts, are. to'

-.co-iiie ' 'prepared to 'p"roy-e flj\i 'siiiko^'on tfhey will >be i excluded
!the Benefit; <*£ the *3iid' ZWvkleiid. flttid all Claims' not fhtli
•proved will

H S Cpuwiswiuej-s i n a Commission 6 ? ' ,
r l»e.arJHg d.a^e tfee 8th <of April 1812, awaixted and'
issued forth 'agaiosl l^ankl Terney tie elder, rand DadielJ
T:ergtsy the. younger, ,bf the CQauxfrreaal-'Road, in the County!
<>( Ajl.\d4ies<;x,i 'f!.qpii-Mr9.15.crs^ and Copartners, in tend to meet on:
*he 5th of July iiqxt^ at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at"
Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Joint.

.E.statc aftd Inflects 6'f Che 'said Bankrupts; when and wfierej

.the Creditors, wb6 have >nfyt already proved Aie've &ebfts, aret
to come prepared. to ̂ wave the same, bi they wHI be excluded

.tli-L-'livrtefi.t . oA.frho sold Divj^«mt. AIM! all Claims Hot then
jwovixl'ivi '

TlrJ-Wtl!. Coiftiftivs>J£Becs ia a Qommissian of Bankrupt,
Jp. .ijeajjiig P^IX the 13th day *»f April lsV2,.awarded and

h. .flgstjnst, (Cijiarlojttc. Ve.al ami William Peachy Veal,
,,. it) tjie County of Southampton, -Brewers
int,ei4d. to nwet.on the.ath, of July next, at

fttWAQfl, f&titft Bjtjtl Lxoaj.PtitcrsfiekU to make
a •Second ayd I'incJrPtvideudpf.tU.e Estate, and £lt'e.cts o'f the
said, 3;uikrvpts | svhei>,au(l \vhere the Creditors, who have not

"la-luead}'. tpj'rtve«l their (i^elits, are to eome pr-epared to prove the;
aaruei or tlic^ willbe oxcluded the Benefit of ik'esuid>19ivido-nd.
An<iall -Clamis not tlien proved wilt be disallowed.

f̂ JTl
JJL

C<K«yn isAMjJiprs in.* Coouyssinn of
b.e|U'i|)f; Date tjie j7th,djiy o.f 'Janu,ar.y 1,813, awardet

, (tgainstrj|ld#iu,ud Smi^i, of the Towu aud Co
". , .

,,iAan, ii\tepd to nieet,j)jj thj*5 ffth day o^ .July, next, at. Eleven;
of jifi Clpcfe In ,fhe forenoon, at the Lion Hotel, iq the
,A9)vj> an^ ^piin,liy, .oiiUie-. To.wflJof Nottinghaiu, to make aJ
Dividend of the .Estate anil Effects, of 'the said Bankrupt f
when and \vh«re the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to c,ome prepared to prt>vc the same, or tijey
v ill be excluded the Ijenefit.of the said Dividend. And'all
.Claims not then proved will be disallowed. '' "

H E Conjintssioners in- a FCojnmfssion of Bankrupt, ,
bearing Date the 3d day of November IB 19, awarded''

and. issued forth again.st James lirudshaw and KbbertJlrail-,
shaw, of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, Tallow-
Chandltrs, and. Copartners, intend to meet on the 15th" of
July next, at TVelve.at Noon, at the King's Arms, 'in Lau-,
Cjister aforesaid, in qrder to make a Dividend of the Joint
and Separate Estate and Eftects of the said- Bankrupts ; when •'
wild where the Creditors, who have not already proved tifceir''
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wiH i

be excluded the JJeuetrt of the said Dividend. And all Cldhns.
tiot then proved will be disallowed. . . •

WHercas the acting Commissioners in a Cdmmisslon,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth rigavnst

James Partridge, of Nesv Brentford, in the Parish of Jian-
•well, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-'
man, have certified to the Right' Honourable the Londi
High Chancellor of Great Britain that the said- James:
Partridge hfith in all things conformed himself according!.
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament 'made con-

.Ci'rninsj Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the fifth .year of his late Majesty's
reign, zind also of an- Act passed in the forty-ninth year of

•Hi» present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed.
and continued iu tlic- said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn

-to the contrary on or before the 5th of Jnlyaext.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in theCommission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Steacuau Rawlins senior, and MoncriefTc Willoughby, late of
Uisbopgate-lfUreet, in the City of London, Merchants,
Lave certified to the Lord High Cli.uicellor of Great Britain, (
that the said MoncriS'e Willoughby hath in all things coil"-
formed himself -according to the directions of the, several

.Acts' of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
lice, $bu}:, by virtue. «f au Act .parsed in the Fitth Year qf

Bj^^I^sfck&a^aitf afctf gMMMttf A4>taM4
.Fo!*yr?iu*Ui;Y.ear,^iHi3.£i;^4t^aj^to''sJ^

to.

, ^ 'fit '
Tl of Bajjkuupt '^yarded, %uu. •is.s.^d fur
iUiam ti^n.k'is, 6f the, Parish o?, Pago's w,i ,̂

raj ie
of Bajjkuu

WiUiam
of ,
KigHt Honourable John i
Great Britain, that the said Wifiiam Frankis bath in all
things cs?nft>rn^l b s r . l f a«co#^ing ^'•tlig.dj^eiJti^iiVicrf rthe

is tp give notice., tj&at, by var^ue, of ran 4fit |>as
V««ir ?>fiilie !ftt« M^jtt5ty>. B^t^ rfyjdi $&
passejd ya the F<>rty-ftintb V?iir oiHi
hisr
d-we
&th

E TiT"T7'*^n.i •TT" 1"
', of .Bamjru,pt 'afv'aut^4. ^J,fr«j^ue»},,/fl

Edvyarus, ot Great Surrey-Street, BYaci
in the County of Surrey, Linen-Draper, Dealer annf"CrVap-
ojaa; have, certified-to, tlve Right lion. Jtwljn Lprijdjl
Loj-uVHi-pb'Cbj'.HCieil'er of Gr.eut,!lfo-it;y,()(, jfoKt the s^itl U«j
Edwards liaith in a.H-, tkjn^ -,<}OH|<oTi^<)d Jii«sc|t( -aoc<pi)
to t>ie direction^ pfi thc soreral, AC^S og P,arliamgp^ ma^fi ,-poji-

.:—T>-..I i _ . ffeisiis 10,'oJvr ~** : ' - ' i l-- i '—"-'•-- f —
FiftkY^urofil

seut
said- A«jU djre,et., ui^liiss cause l*c sl«t^vU( -U>,

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Coiumi9sjo.n
'of Bat>krtrf(t Awarded aftijS isisufed 'K>rAiT\igdiiist

Joseph Hajl, fon>leHy of, the Town of No'ttingham, but dow
or late of ' Penchurch'-Srr'eet, iiVwie-'Crty at liomlhn,-tace-
IMPevchatrf, Rosier, 'D>arer ami dUproart,^1raK'e clirtfrffed \dthc
Lqrd Higii .Ciiancellor1 of 6reHt ^rituin, 'tha.t "th^'sajii
Joseph Hull hath hi £11" thiiics conformed1 ^lnm%e'lf- ac-

Nfajesty's' Reigii, arrri-*srfso -of another Act passed i n > the
Forty-h}frthr'yvat'idiFflU'1ftre4eTtt«r&ajesltyV llei^ri, hisj<i-erfc>-
tic;ite \Vill he allowed and confirmed ;is the said Actsvdiifct
ntiless cause be shewn to'.the>cpntrary oa or before, the.S^h
day of July next, -. .

w
Gordon

P

Hercas the, acting Coi«»n'fss1«mers in a ConimlssTqn
-.of Bankrupt awarded, and- issuedj, torfeb against

i Ho\\"den and WiUiam Hare, of Oxford-Stre'eti'Sad-

all thins^ ' &1r.tfAnne4'' thlemsclves a.ccdr*tiig' W- tl»e direc-
tions of ,the se'verar j4ifV -pif1 Parliaincht. rAiftdV;' ediibeVnitig
tiahkrupts'j Tfu« ik-tb, ^vte''nt)fice,'tlla.^!)^ vWttie ef-dn'Act
paf^ed.in the,.Fiffh Year of His late Majes-fy's.Keigu.. and; als,o
of an Aci pissed iu the Forty-nintl.J'¥e;ir; ef^Hfs pi'esent
Majesty/^ ,.R.e,ign, tlicir Certi^icEite.w^}! be^allowed aiul cou-
firmed^as,-fht, sajji Acts 'direct, ijnles^ ^a^usiK be ihe^'u^ to
ihe cnntrarA' diiTor., before, the 5th 'of July il^t. ' '' ' >;>
1 " f' •r • >- • *>' • i • • • i "i f* '"jfrJ • j ,

THE following, persons • beingi l^booers' .for
Debt in the 1'espective Gaols or PrfeoHS hoire-

after mentioned, and" having' ;D^Ti elided, in
custody, on the Sixth day of November one tihpu;-
sau^ eight hundred,aucj thirteen, . for the, ,n,Qu-
paymcnt of aulebt oi1 debts., stun .or.sv^iis of njibujSy,
c(o hereby respectiyely giye!,thisip)i,b^ic notice,; 4ua£
they intend to take the benefil:K>£ an Act, -parsed
in tk$ fifty-fourth ye'ar of His present MttjeSty'^s
reign,, intituled An. Act for''the Relief of certain
Inaulvent Debtors in England.' And.they fdo. hereby
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give notice, that' time ami perfect
taitiing discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for tin-
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of tbi
said prisons.

Prisoners in His Majesty's Gaol of NEWGATE,
' ' " forthe County of- Middlesex,

' . First Notice.
Edward Allen, late of Turumill-streot, and formerly of Cow-

cross-street, both in the county of Middlesex, egg and po-
tatoe-dealer.

John Fiice, formerly of the parish of Cwiuyoy, in the county
of Hereford, and late of No. 4, Charles-street, Grosveuor-
squaro, in the parish of Saint George, in the county oi
Middlesex, labourer.

Christian Hinrich Sonntag, (sued by the name of Christian
Henry Soutagg,) late of the City-road, in the couftty of
Middlesex, formerly of No.1 1, Browii's-buildings, Saint
Mfcrv-Axe, in the city of London, Merchant.

Prisoners for deb*, cowfined in the FLEET jwisor/
in\£he City rtf Londofl.

• r - • Fiiat Notice.i i
EHeatatli fJbftrles* [sued and committed in tfae name of iEliza-

b-etM Wright,) formerly of No. 11, Park-pJace^amt Mary-
Jc-bone, and late of No. 31, Park -street i Saint Mary-k-
bone, both iu the county of Middlesex, lodging-liouac-
keeper.

Prisoners ja the KING'S BENCH,prison, iu tie
County of Surrey. '

"Third Notice.
Richard Bagster, formerly, tf No. 35, and late of" No. 20, Pic-

cadilly, in the Pariah of Saint Jamqs, Westminster, iu the
county of, HWdhsex, cam,p-*qt|Uf> age-roarer.

Mary Co|>$, formerly of Ka. 1^, Wellington-square, Gray's-
lu n -lane,- aod late of No, >7, Lifct,le A^i^gdon-street, VVtht-
imiistur, both in the county of Middlesex^ widow.

BY order of 'the Coui* for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors j
the petition of William Drew, lata (rf. t4«4mf , tirar the city
«f Hereford, in the county of Hereford, publican, and now
a prisoner in the King's Bench prison, stands adjourned unto
and will he heard on the 4th day of July, at the Guildhall
of the city of Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the niwii-
liu/, as to the creditors hereuuder-nientkmed ; and tbat a
tchfdiilt, annexed, to the petition of said prisoner is filed in
the «$cfetffthjs Court, at No. 59, Milbunk-street, Wkstroint-
irter, to which any creditor may refer.

List of the Creditors of the said William Drew.
James Rowlss, of Stroud, Gloucestershire ; .Messrs. Sjivery,

an4 Co. Bristol, bankers ; Nathaniel 1'urchas and Sons, Toun-
hope, Hereforsliire, brandy-merchants ; — — Tirnothy, Fonn-
hope, Herefordshire^ taylor. WILLIAM DREW.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the
petition of William Henry Pringle, late of Darlington, in the
county of Durham, brewer and spirit-merchant, a pjisonar
for debt confined iothe King's Bench prison, will be heard
on the 6th day of July next, at the Guildhall of the city of
Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the morning.-1— The peti-
tion and schedule arc filed iu thu office of the said Court, No.
59, MilbsmU-streut, Westminster.

List of the Creditors of the said William Jlenry Pringle.
Tbomas Smith and Son, Bridge-street, London, spirit-mer-

• chants ; Messrs. George Heybuin and Co. Skinner-street,
London, spirit-merchants ; Messrs. Mowbray and Co. Dai-
lington, Durham, bankers ; George Fenwick, Esq. Lambton,
Durham ; the said George Fwnwick, executor t>f Georpe Fen-
•wick, late of the same place ; John Miller, Sadberge, Dur-.
ham, farmer ; William Arrowsmith, Shcrbourne House, Dur-
ham, farmer ; llev. Mr. Atkinson, Croft, near Richmond,
Yorkshire ; Robert Clayton, Halnaby, near Richmond, York-
shire, farmer 5 Edward Robson, of Darlington, Durham, dra-
per ; George Graham, South Shields, Durham, gent. ; Michael
PuttisoUj_near Houghtou-le-Spriug, Durham, farmer; James

Stott, Tplerk er agoot to Mts^r^. Hcyfaurn and Co, §kinner-
street, L°ndon, dealer in £pidt£ ; George Coates, Darlington,
Durh^iUjjualtster; W^iliam JJ0b.son, Newlop, uear Richmond,
Yorksliire, maltster j Mcssre. Roxby apd Co. Foot of London-
bridge, London, iwp-msrphajits ; Messrs. Wilson and John-
son, of Darlington, Durham, spirit-merchants ; Mrs. Ara-
bella Morris, of Darlington, Durham, and Mrs. Ann Garmon-
sway Robinson, widows, Long Netvton, Dprharu ; George
Priugle, Gieville-street, Hatton-gardep., London, attorney at
law. WM. H^N. PRIN^LJE

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; £e
Petition of Erasmus Lawrence, china-fainter and dealer In
china, glass, and earthenware, late of Bath-street, City-road,
Middlesex, and now a prisoner in. the King's Bench,
will be heard on Thursday, the 7th day of July next, at tf e
hour of Nine in the jaomiug, at the Guildhall of the city of
Westminster. — The petitio^ and s^hednle arq. Tiled" in tti«
office ef the said Couit, No. §<), Milbafik-street, Westminster.

A List of the Creditors of the said Erasmus Lawrence.
Messrs. Whoely and Littlewood, glassnien, Stourbrid^c,

Staffordshire ; Messrs. Thomas HoBiiis, jun. and Co. Shel-
ton, Staffordshire ; Messrs. J. Phillips and Co. glassmen, High,
Holborn, Middlesex ; Mr. Jacksoni glassmaa, Mwtton-lull,
Clerkenwcll, Middlesex ; Mr. Jerrt, glass and chinaman, Pic-
cadilly, Middlesex ; Mr. Shirley, dvaler in Staffordshire ware,
Worship-street, Middlesex ; Mr. Jenkin»,r coil-iufei'diaut,
Bath-street, City-road, Middlesex ; ! Mr. Hayac] ' steak r in
Staffordshire waie, Worship-sfreet, Mifldfcsftrfj Vtessri.
Brayne and Patrick, stone potters, Vauxhall, -i^wrey ; Mr.
Tolly, red potter, Twickenham, Middlesex j Mr.' Butridge,
Vcd potter, Limekiln-road, Greenwich, Kent; Miv Jesse
Breeze, Pott cry, Tunstall, Staffordshire; Mr. Allen, butcher,
Whitecross-street, Middlesex; Martha Lawrence, HacktMiy-
road, Middlesex ; Mrs. Clark, at Mr. Withby's^ GpeviUe-st.
Hatton-garden, Middlesex;, Messrs. Efaldy and Westcfr»,'«al-
men, Goldeii-lant;, Mjddlc^^ Mr. EJEliott, cniaa|nan'j «n-
church-street, London; Messrs! rfaicts^p' /'Xiirf Co. ^las^rfjcri,
Ludgajie-h.il^ London;" Mrs. (Witf, cKma-deal'cV,-' Larnb's-
eonduit-passage, '̂rmi^hjs'ex ; Mr. Wobd^, c^Tjjenier 'OTd
bui|d'e/, Bunhill-roWj .I^rTddlesex ;' Mr. Barnidge, butcher,
Cpmjptoujrsti-eet, , St, JohnT^|-reet, Middlesex1 ,; IM^^ Stiarp,
Canpon-street, Loodpn, assignee 6,f Mr. VVidneil|, chinaman,
Holborn, Middlesex. • Messrs. Greenland Moi'Vlce^'flfealers in
Staffordshire ware, Lower Thajncs-strcet,' Lcmoon j 'Jofia
Burn, glassman, Newport-market, Middlesex ; Messrs. Rose
and Co. chinaman, Thanet-place, Holborn, Midnlestfx ; My.
Snuggs, carpenter, Lizard-street, Middlesex ; Mj> fGftJl»
painter and glazier, Rx)soman-street, Clerkenwell, Mi^lfe-
sez; Joseph Groon, dealer in Staftbrdshiic w,are, Thames-
street, London ; Messrs. Spode and Co. dealers ip Stafford*
shire ware, Portugal-street, Clare-market, Middlesex j Mr.
Wood, carpenter, Cowcross-streefc, SnulhCeJd,, Lorjd'o'n"; Jo-
seph Green, of Thames-street, Loftdon, assignee qf Mr;jBur-
fwd, Whitechapel-road, Middlesex ; Mr. Turner, ^dasscul'ter,
Great . Suttoiv*treet, CUikeawcll, AhdJlesex ;" ̂ r,^ Kolt,
carrierr Axe Inn, Aldennanbury. Juonqpn ; .Mj.'' H.aw^rd,
.«hinaBJ£x»i,Fet»ep-lane, London. ERASiltfS, LAWRENCE.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Irisolvtnt'ftebtors ;
th£ petition of Daoi«l Orme, formerly of Hjg]^ivte«ij^tl)»
county ot Middlesex, and \ate of Gracechurch-street^i^ the
city of London, por^iajj^painter, now' a prisoner for djjpt ia
His Majesty's prison ;<>A>rthe .Fleet, in the s^ Ci^,y pj, London,
will be lu'nrd on tMq44» jUvy ol^luly -ne;si, . a^L, ineGJaildTiall of
the city. «f VVt'sHuips^er, ai the h,^ur of N^»e 5n,ji^ MWijing.
The yetvLioo and. selvedula arc filed In U^e'Qtbce, .of |JVe«aid

, No. 59, Milfcapk-stnset, Westminster. " ' . "
List of the Creditors of tiio said Daniel Qnae, wjjjj respect

io whom the Court has ordered this advertisement. 4
Mt. 'Jehu Bownden, Mortimer-Street, Middlesex, book-

binder ;' Mr. Benjamin Dring, Oxford-Strentj-'Mkkllewx,^ tai-
low-chiindHh-; Messrs. Ramscar and Co. late o£ -Bow. Chuic.i-
yard, now bf Wa&tng Street, in the City oft London,' Man-
chester warehousemen ; Mr. David Taylor, Clifford-Street,
Saiut George's, H&iover-Square, Middlesex, 'boit-maker ;
Mr. F. P. FitrguCs, Berwick-Street, Soho, Middlesex, printer;
Mr. William Goslett, South Molton-Strcet, Middlesex, car-
ver and gilder; Mr. Thomas Barr, Castle-Street, Oxford-
street, Middlesex, bricklayer; Messrs. Penfold and Co. Ox-
ford-street, Middlesex,' nonmongers ; Mr. James Barnes,
Wells-street, Oxford-street, Middlesex, carpenter ; Mr.
Rowney, Bartlett's-buildings, London, eolourman.

DANIEL
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